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Acreage withdrawn from cotton
cultivation-ma- be used for soil--College Radio v improvement or erosion-preventi-

I PRICES Greatly REDUCED crops, pasture, fallow, forest trees,
food and feed crops for home con

ProgTam Attracts
. . New Listeners

A representative of the 'Exten

sumption, or any other purpose the
Secretary of Agriculture may pre--V' scriue. " . -on The new four-ye- ar contracts will
oo ouerea uie growers shortly,sion Service, after returning from

a recent visit in tne southwestern
part of North Carolina, reported Dean Schaub said.ELGIN, o

i v MVP m Timely Farm Ques.
-- Ans. At Si CollegeWALTHAM

that tbe Carolina Farm features
radio programs are being ed

throughout that area. --

.These farm programs have now
been on the air for three months
and Indications are that the broad?
casts are building up a large fol-
lowing of rural people. With rural
electrifications coming to the fore,
an evens, larger number of rural

QUESTIONS Can soybean oil
and meal be used in feeding poultry?.

; ANSWER This meal is one of
the most complete vegetable pro-
teins, ... but Is lacking in mineral
content and- - should not be used to

' , i.

listeners are expected to near these
daily broadcasts of farm and home4 replace all of the animal proteinsv.- -
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WRIST AND

Pocket Watches
topics. In poultry feeds. ; In view of the

shortage and high price of animal
protein supplements, it Is probable
cnat soy Dean oil meal can be used

One", of. the' most popular pro-
grams each week Is that one pre-
pared by the Home Demonstration
Department at State College. In
one community the home demon-
stration club women listen to the
broadcast each Thursday afternoon
and then hold their weekly meet-
ing .the talk beard. In
order to add a bit of variety to
these programs for women, home
being brought ' In to tell of the
club achievements in their respec-
tive counties,

- The schedule Lin full for the

BIG STOCK CHRISTMAS
, GOODS AND, CANDIES "

' - at - v; r
Marstoh's Drug Store

Kiiiston,N. C.

to replace a part of these supple-
ments. However, where fish meal
or j meat scrap, is cheap,' only a
small quantity of the oil meal
should be substituted. -

i QUESTION: Is there any ingre-
dient that T can put in pure beef
tallow to bleach it and keep it
from being rancid ? '
s ANSWER: The addition of two
tablespoons full of baking soda to
each 100 pounds of tallow : will
bleach the mixture. This should
be put in while cooking and after
the tallow i reaches the boiling
point. This also removes some of
the rancid odor, but the best way
to keep the tallow from becoming
rancid Is, to clean all cooking ves- -

week of December 9-- is as fal
lows: Monday, Earl H.vHostetler,
"Feeding Cottonseed Meal to Live-
stock"; Tuesday, J. G. ' Weaver,
"Dormant Propagation of Shrubs ':
Wednesday, Dr. M. P.Buell, 'The1
Use of r Peat in ' Agriculture";
Thursday, Home Demonstration

I "9 '.
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Places Their Entire $1 50,000 ; S'icclt v ;
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, Bijj Stock Of Mens Fine Clcthinjj At Give Away Prices
MEN'S WOL.VB- -

"MARX-MAD- E" SUITSBENX HOBSE
HIDE .

One groups of Men's and Young Men's 'Nunn
xiarx-Mado- " Overcoats In Camel Cloth, .

rtoeces, Chevlats and Worsteds, colors

; ' Mens

"BiirShotf'
.Overalls,

mi
Sizes St to 46 ' -

One groups of Men's and Young Men's
"Mant-Made- "'' Suits ta serges, twists,

; worsteds, in Navy stripes,. Greys; Tan
' and Browns. Regulars, shorts, longs and
'.' stouts, with plain and fancy backs, sin-- 4.

gle and douUe breasted. Models all new
, this fall. Sixes SI to 46. ' -

, SALE PRICE . ,'"

!, uiues, ana uxfords,

A r. " f 3.C0
OXl t ii gronpe of I Nunn-Bus- h

Oxfon-- ill uk and
Tan Calf ai'-- - n nde.
These are 1' a foot
wear and 1 cost
MUST OO 1 .

GLOVES

Fair Qaontlet

- .VUvV, wuuiq cum Biitgio ureusioa,
l.alf and full belted models. Mostly all ,;

New this fall. . K
"' - SAZJS TEICE ,

It Vill Pay You To' Cc; :o 1.2123 To This SALE!"
, ; Extra Ordinary Clothes! t ; :

KnppetUielmer, Hlokey Freemaa, Society Brand and
Bradley Suite and Overcoats. 49 garments In all,
mostly this season, but a few of last Included. Sold
from $36.00 to $45.00. These Must Go. Come see

'

them - rciCED TO SELL QUICK. " "TIIS miriNDLY STOUE"
, KINJTON, N. C.


